
A BUL
To,RATSE SUPPLIES FOR THE YEAR COMMENCING

IN OCTOBER, ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED
AND FIFTY-THREE
SEC.. 1. Be it enacted by tle- Senate and House

of Representatires now met and siiting ihr Gener-
al Assembly, and by atufority of the same, That
a tax for the sums, and in the manner herein.
after mentioned, shall be raised and paid into
the public treasury.of this State, for the use r.nd
service thereof, that is to say : 50 cents ad ral-
orem on every hundred dollars of the value of
all the lands granted in this Stite, according to
the existing classification as heretofore estab-
lished; one half cent per acre on all lands lying
within the Catawba Indian boundary, to be paid
by each grantee or lessee of said Indian lands,
until otherwise directed by law; 60 cents per
head on all slaves; Two dollars on each free
negro, mulatto or mestizo between the ages of
15 and 50 years, except such as shall be clearly
proved, to the satisfaction of the collectors, to
be incapable, from maims or otherwise of procu-
ring a livelihood ; 25 c'ts, ad ralorem on every
8100 of the value of all lots, lar.d and building
within any city, town, village or borough in this
State; 60 cents per hundred dollars on factor-
age employments, facuties, and professions,
(whether in the profession of the law, the profits
to be derived from the costs of suit, fees, or
other sources, of professional income)-excep-

Sting clergymen, school-masters, school-mistres-
ses, and mechanics, and 30 cents on the amount
of commissions received by vendue masters and
commission merchants; 30 cents per hundred
dollars on the capital stock 1st Oct. 1853, of all
banks which for their present charters have nor
paid a bonus to the State; 30 cents per hundred
dollars on the capital stock of all incorporated
Insurance Companies; 30 cents per hundred
dollars on the capital stock of all incorporated
Gaslight Companies; 15 cents per hundred dol-
lars on all premiums taken in this State by the
agencies of insurance companies and underwri-
ters without the limits of this State ; 20 cents

upon every hundred dollars of the amount of
sales of goods, wares, and merchandise embra-
cing all the articles of trade for sale, barter or

exchange (the products of this State and the
unmanufactured products of any of the United
States, or territories thereof excepted,) whicb
any person shall have made from the 1st day of
January, of the present year, to the 1st day of
January in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty four, either on his, her
or their capital, or borrowed capital, or on ac-
count of any person or persons as agent, attor-
ney or consignee; 20 cents upon every hundred
dollars of the amount of sales of goods, wares,
or merchandise whatsoever, which any transient
person, not resident in this State shall make in
ray house, stall or ptblic place ; 10 dollars per
day for representing publicly for gain and re-

ward, any play, comedy, tragedy, interlude or

farce, or other employment of the stage or any
part therein, or for exhibiting wax figures or

other shows of any kind whatsoever, to be paid
into the hands of the clerks of the court respec-
tively, who shall be bound to pay the same into
the public treasury, except in cases where the
same is now required by law to be paid to cor-

porations or otherwise.
SEC. II That all taxes levied on property, as

pEeseribed in tlie first section of this Act, shall
be paid to the tax-collector for the district or

parish in which said property is located.
SEC. III. In making assessments for taxes on

the value of taxable property used in manufac.
turing or for railroad purposes within this State,
the value of the machinery used therein shall
not be included, but only the value of the lots
and buildings as property merely.

SEC. IV. That the tax-collectors in the sever-
al Districts and 1arishes in this State,iin their
returns hereafter to be tnade, be and. they are
hereby required and enjoined to state the precise
amiount of taxes collected by them, for the pur-
pose of supporting the polie'e of thte said sever-
al districts and parishes aforesaid, stating the
-nates per centumt on the amounts of the Stamte
tnx collected for said district and parish police
purposes ; and the Comptroller General si~all re-
turn tite-same in his report.

Sr.C. V. That free negroes, mulattoes and
meatizoes ho, and they htereby are, required to
make their returns, and pay their taxes -during
the month of Mai'eh.

ERITAL OF TEE STEAMEn HEnEraI
I IVERPOOL Dec. 10.

Corro.-The sales of the week have been
39,000 bales, of which Speculantors took 4,000,
and Expbriers 2,000 hales. Fair Orleans, 6jd.,
Niddling,6Od; Fair Uphmads, 63-8d., MIiddlinmg,
5'3-4.
The steamer Herman arrived at New York

from H-avre on Tuesday.
Louis Nampoleon charges the King of Belgium

with promoting a futsiotn of the Bourbons upon
the first political movement of the united family.
The Cabinet of Brussels are in great fright.
The Ottoman government ofi'eialIly declared

that it will not sanction. privateering nor granmmt
letters of manlue. Baron Bruck informed the
Porte that Attstria would support the netntramlity
of Servia. Thte Sultamn replied thtat he was re-
solved to ermpel the Prince of Serviai to re-
nounce his netralimy, and had given notice to
that etfect. Austria is making open preparations
to interfere in thme athirs ot Servia..

Thmesteamer Oronoco arrived at Southatmpton,
from the WVest Indies, with two millions in
specie.

The steamer Matrshmall, fronm Hamburg for
Hull, was wrecked, with the loss of one hundred
and sevetnty lives.
The packet ship E. Z, whic-h left Livempool

Nov. 13th for New York, put back, having en-
countered a gale on the 27th, which washed
overboard eighteen souls.

SAvE Y'o:R PoSTAGE.-Persons wvriting to
the Old World will often sa-ve otne-half, more or
less, of the postage by using light paper. Many
complaints, it is said, have been received at the
post offices in this country of enormous rates of
postage being exacted, especially itn Switzerland,
italy, and France, where, ex-epmt through the
Prussian closed tmail, which cannot be usedl for
French letters, the qtuarter ounces scale flr let-
ters still prevails.

PACIFIC RAI.OAD.-A plan is on foot, it is
*said, to persuade Congress to lend its sanetion
to the Pac-ific Railroad in thme following form:
The government to lend its bonds to the com-
pany, taking the road as secutri:y for their pay-
ment to the amoutnt of tnoney paid in by indi-
viduals, and for every 81.000 thus paid in by
per-sons, 81,000 to be loaned by the General
Government. If fifty millions are paid by sub-
scribers to the company, Congress will be asked
to subscribe the samne amount.

CHOLERA-The Cholera, by last advice from
Paris,, ad broken out in that city, but not with
mlmaligtnity as yet. WVe are sorry to say,

alsutht the..disease htas made its apperance in
.Ireland. The Cork Examiner of the 26th says:

"We regret to state, from accounts we have
received, and which, from the sources they are
derived fronm, we cannot discredit, that Asiatic
cholera has made its appearance in the city. As
yet all the cases haw been in those localities of
the city which are distinguishable for their filth
and squalor."

A PATRIAJKCHAL GATAERIG.-The New Ber-
lin Star contains an account of a recent family
gatherimtg at the residence of the Lion. Middles-
warth, in Beaver, Pa. There were with the old

atriarch and his wife, 11 children,.80 grandchil-
'reat grandchild, and. a large number of

ANTZED BAND OF ROBBERS.-The ar-
-young criminmal in Brooklyn, New York,
to the discoveiy of:.a organized band of
men, bound together by solemn oaths,
for the purpose of committing robberies
urglaries. A young man named Chas.
'ns, it is alleged, was the leader or captain

e gang, and a room in State-sreet s erved for
rheadquaters. A cotnsiderable number of
-'implements" have been captured by the
nd several of the band arrested.

O, DEC. 19.-There are rrnnors here
'ean negotiation with tl[American

en, indicate trouble.
that Florida loans to the amotunt of

0 prior to her admission into the Utnion,
ten allowed.

ART-HUR SIMKINS,. EDITOR.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 28, 1853.

r1 TH. articles of " Saluda," " Elpis" and " E.
W. R.," besides several advertisements are unavoida-

bly crowded out. Our correspondents must excuse

us. We cannot help it.

MRerry Christmas !
" A merry christmas," say we, to each and every

one of our readers-to old and young, to grave and

gay, to men and women, to boys and girls, to farmers
and fiddlers, to preachers and peace-makers, to law-

yers and lovers, to merchants and mechanics, to

doctors and dyspeptics, to bishops and blacksmiths,
to printers and pill-makers, to all, TO ALL a " MER-
RY CHRISTMAS." Stop-to all did we say? Yes,
to all save gossips and back-biters. And for each one

of these we wish a ride with a witch on a broom-

stick for every night of Christmas week.

Death of Capt. '. 3. Smith.
Tu District of Edgefield has lost another of her

most high-tuned.citizens in the demise of CArT. J. B.
SMITH, of M11. Willing. This melancholy event oc-

curred on Thursday night last.
CArT. SrnT has deservedly ranked among the

most popular men in the District, and was honored at

one time by his fellow-citizens with the largest vote

for the Legislature which had ever been polled in

Edgefield up to that date.
While serving the public, his f ithfulr.e a was above

question. And in priva-e life, his integrity, kindness
and hospitality wereal ways beautifully conspicuous.
Few better men have ever lived.

What our Legislators have done.
We might briefly say that but little has been done

during the Session of our Legislature which has just
closed and that we are very well satisfied with that

little. But custom requires us to go a little further
and to be a little more specific in our remarks. In-
decd, were we not so, there might be some little room
to suppose that we felt a little superetlious about the
matter, which is very far from being the fact.
To proceed thet, the Legislature, among other

things, have chartered the Columbia and Angusta
Railroad Company. We felt from the first that there
would be no difficulty in bringing about this consum-
mation. Although it may result in affecting certain
tither interests injuriously for a time, yet there was no

reason, supported by fairness and justice, why the
charter should be refused. Our Legis.lature saw this
.t a glance, and the consequence was prompt action
in the premises and favorable to the petitioners. It is

gratifying to know that the South Carolina Railroad

Company receded from their first position of unfriend-
liness towards tjhis new enterprise. The Charleston
Mercury reckoned very unskilfully when it spoke of
the prayer of the applicants as a " bold" step which
would but " lead to mischief." It was, on the con-

trary, a most feasible demand, and is likely to iring
about benefits of no ordinary kind, not only to a large
portion of our own State, but to the great travelling
public of the country. We gather from reliable au-

thority that the work will be taken hold of at no dis-
tant day with avidity and will be built independent
of all aid from the State or its fiscal organ. This is
what we like to see. It proves the enterprise to be a

practicable and a wise one. If it be true, as we have
heard surmised, that this direct inland route will
draw annually from the South Carolina Railroad
much more than a hundred thousand dollars wor:h of
travel, two conclusions are at once apparent. The
first is, that the stock will be among the very best in
tho Union--the second, that a tnecessity fur the Road
is already existant.
The Legislature have also appropriated two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars towards the conimua-
tion of the new State House which is already undler
the hands of the builders. This will be followed up
necessarily by another quarter of a million at the
next Session, and another at the Session after, and so

Ott until thme noble work shall he cotmpleted. We take
it thtat the entire cost is ultimately to exceed a whole
million of dollars. This looks as thotugh our le-gisla-
tors were entirely parad opibus, or at least considered
their dear co:Etituents to be so. It wotuld seem too
that all idea of ever changing our seat of government
had completely vanished. The building is to be one
of stately ditnensions and htight architecttural excel-
lence ; yet we very tmuch doubt wvhethter it will ever
echo back the like of noble sentiments and patriotic
eloquence which have rung arottnd the n all. of thme
old wooden building which is so'on to he no mitre.
But we are not opposedto the construmction, of a State.-
houise, which shtall cntbine thte requtisites of secturily,
durability and beauty. And conceiving the work
now authorised and provided for one of that characc-
ter. we regard the appropriation a dlefensibtlc one.
The Legislature have also jointly resolved that

Commander INGR~sttAM be presented with a sword by
the State. Thme Governor is to select attd present it.
We are canfident his Excellency will carry out the
compliment as elegantly as any 'other man livitng
c')ull do it. This is very well. IJaAt is, frotm
all accounts, a nole fellowv, besides being a Sonth
Croinian. His Kozta alfhir was handlsome, and lie
deserves the sword. Give him a keen blade and a plain
scabbard-and let a diamond, if you like, adorn the
head.
A Bill has also been passed, prohibiting the collec-

ttt'n of demands agaimist students in Colleges and
Institutions of Edtucation it:r 'ughoutt the State. This
enactment will probably prove itself to be one of
those nugatory things which stand for a few years
and are'then repealed. It will do but littde good to-

wartds putting a stop to the old " tick" system which
has so long prevailed. We may he mistnkeni, and
hope we may be. Let it be tried so the fulil. In the
latitude of New England it mnight do. Bitt so lomtg
as the yottths of the sunny Soutth retain the bright
sentiment of htonor they yet cherish, so long will the
merchant trust to that hontor fur indlemntity against
all damages on their account.

Some six or seven Btatks have been rechartered by
the Legislature and one or two new ones ittcorporated.
Some three or four new Railroad Companies have

been incorporated, besides the one metitioned in the
outset of this article. But help ha~s been giren to
none of them. Nor are we at all displea'ed at this
feature of thme winter's legislation. rTe precedent of
assisting Railroads with thte credit of the State was

being taken advantage of to such an extent as to be-
come alarming. We never favored it and are among
those who rejoice that it has been aboliklted, if abol-
ished it really be. But the lust of corporations is
ravenous, and will, we fear, show itself again and
again, like the many-headed Hydra, seeking whtat of
the people's tmoney may be flung into its capaciuus
thrat. Let the people be on their guard against thim
licentious spirit-and let them instruct their represen-
atives that hereafter Railroad enterprises are to
stand or fall according to their merits and the ability
f their supporters.
Thme Legislature have furthermore exempted the
srvivors of the South Carolina volunteers, in the

Florda war, from ordinary militia ditty. Poor fel-
ows ! mamny of them are on the free list itt Heaven by
this time, we hope; and the greater part of those
alive are too 'ld for duty any how. Thte gratitude
f the Republic comes late enough-bjt " better late
han never."
There are various other enactments mostly of a

oeal or private character. A list of them will be
ound on our first page, amounting in all to forty-six.
Upon the whole, wve think the Session has passed
ffcreditably to all concerned. Some things were
ushed aside, which many will regret. Chief among

hese is the erection of a monument to CAI.mtouN.
We have heard some of our most prudent and eco-

omical old citizens speak of the rejection of this
roposion with deep mortification. Otsr candid
opinion is that it would have been fervently sanction-
d by the people of South Carolina.
P. S.-Those who wish to see at what rates the

taxes are to be imposed for the coming year will find
nanother column a short Bill, which we commend
otheir scrittiny.

All the better for being~done quietly.
MA rTIN KosxrA has arrived, and, mirsbile dictu,
hisarrival was unattended by the clamor. of a New
Tork mob. The " Time." says he was received
"like a package of goosms, safely, quietly and without
y foolish noise about his: coming." We agree with
e Times in regarding this time " best reception of
,I

Eon. Mr. Boyce.
We observe that this talented member of our Con-

gressional delegation indicates, at the outset of his s

career, a determination to deserve the name of a faith-
ful and active sentinel upors the watch-tower. Al-
ready has he thrown out his feeler upon the Tariff
question, in the shape of a resolution asserting the
doctrine of his State upon this all-important branch of 1
federal politics. That doctrine is the raising of only
so much revenue as may be needed for an economical
administration of the Government, by an imposition of
duties which shall bear as equally as possible upon
the different seetions classes and interestsqf the Coun-
try. We doubt not that Mr. Boyce is armed cap.a-
pie upon this question, and we shall expect to find him,
when the fight comes on, bearing himself right gal-
lantly against his opposers.

An Acknowledgernent.
We are indebted to Hon. L. M1. Kerr for a copy

of President Pierce's first message.

The People's Journal.
WE have received a new publication with the title

above-given. It is from that great emporium of all

things, the City of New York, and is published
monthly at 50 cents per annum. It is a record of
useful knowledge, especially in the departments of

Agriculture and Mechanics. Each number contains
about fifty engravings. We think it the cheapest
thing out.

Mr. Speaker Simons.
u'rrs gentleman has shown himself one of the

most accomplished Speakers the South Carolina
House of Representatives has ever had. We learn
that his recent valedictory remarks to that body upon
their adjournment were received with the deepest
feeling. A member observed in our presence the
other day that the entire House seemed devoted to

him. Col. SuMoVs, by his courtesy, dignity, impar-
tiality and ability as a presiding Officer. hall iinpreis-
ed himself upon those with whom lie has served in a

manner tha will be long remembered.

The battle is at hand.
IT is apprehended that the Pacific Railroad ques-

tion will be sprung in Congress at no very distant

clay, and that the contest for the mastery will be a

furious one. The Washington correspondent of the
Mercury says: " A violent and vital struggle will
ensue upon this measure, with the Soutk and the Ad.
ministration on one side, and the North and West on

the other. "The South and the Administration on

one side !" There's a marvellous turn of Fortune's
wheel, for her votaries to wonder at. Yet it is as

true as it is strange. And we fancy the luck will be

right thankfully profited by. The fellow-ship is ac-

cepted and we will fight it out to the last. So have
the Southern etates resolved. Let their champions
in the Federal Congress spurn the provoking jealousies
of spoilsmen. and prepare for something higher and
more honorable. Let them compass the full breadth
and depth of this great argument, and study to defend
the Constitution in its purity and simplicity. So
shall " the South and the Administration" triumph.

Well Said.
Tue Independent (Abbeville) Press makes the fol-

lowing sensible observations, prefatory to sundry ex-

tracts from and comments upon th. President's mes-

sage. Our cotemporary gives precisely our notion of
what a document of the kind ought to be. Thus
writes the Independent :

"'Tte first annual message of President Pierre has.
ju.<t reached us through the columns of the Charleston
Courier. It is an admirable document, sensible, per-
spicous, nosdest and temperate. Its style is rather
singular, though we think it all the better for that.
It is historical, not controversial, and is free from the
slightest shile of partizan feeling. It seems to us an

undignilied impropriety in a President to intuse party
feeling and controversial argument into his message.
lie shouild simply state facts antd make suggestions,
mrut argue them. The dutgy impnsed by thn con'titu-
tion is, that lhe shiall, in his message, "give inifurmta-
tion of tihe state of the Union," and the present mes-

sage fully mteets that ditty. The latitude taken -hy
furme-r P'resiidents ina their messages, was a burl pre-
cedent, sbich Mr. Pic~- had the good taste to
eschew."

Five Points Opera.
FaoM an advertisement ai the Musical- World"

we gather that a grand 'uven:!e -Gala for the Christ-
mias' llollidayi is te; :.-ine. off about this time at
thte Brqa wnf Tabernacle, New York. Miss MAx-IA
Scoviri'rUsr'Barsltn is' to sing the solos, while one

hundred children, who -have been rescuedl from the
degradation and pollution of that awftl sink of ini-

quity, the '-Five Points," are to enact the choruses.
It is pleasant to think that-lht least a portion of the
hapless ofyspring of this demoniac hole are thu's be-

ing ratisedi into the upper air of music and refinement.

A New Feature in Fair.
Ise Connecticor, prizes arc ,,ffered at rime Agricut-

ttral Fatirs for the best hnorsemanuship' by young ladies.
On a late occasion of the kind, five fair competitors
entered the lists and did so well that ei'.h one gained
a medal. The sitting a horse gracefully was the first
requisite of excellence in the eyes of the judges.
Time was when our young ladies rode much and rode
beautifully. But the healthful old custom seems to be
going out of vogue. The more the pity.

JMachine Poetry.
IN 05. AcT.

(Time and place left to the reaider's imagtfation)
Eotrroa.-Se-rew her tight, Charlie. Tihere'. a lit-

te mratter lacking on this column, and wve must make
it up out of the machine, as its Christmas week."
CnlAR t.E.-" The ol dieken- htas'r-.t been used in

a long time, horse-I'm 'traid it'll be no go. But as

you say so, we'll get somethint' out of her or bust.-
Hold oti a minute. Ah-there-now sihe's ready.
Catch it as it comes. Off she goes."-
About this time of the year every boniy's ginerally

fuinny-
And about this time of the year every body ginerally

wants money.
So, wvhile every niggerin the land is getting his Christ-

mas gift,
We hope our dear subscribers will not forget to give-

us a lift.
EnrTvou.-Stop there Charlie-stop I say. Yon are

playing thunder with the reputatio'n of otur machine.
You have left some screw loose anti you don.'t feed
her right. The lines are twvice the length of the
longest Hexameter and sihe spells according to the
Lexicon of ' Ole Kanetuck.' Try again."
CiIARLaE.--' By dads, I told you site would make

a smash of it. I kntewv it, by the livin' jingo. I knew
it. (A pansec.) Hold your fort-polio ready; I've dune
fixed her as good as I know how this limac and I kin-
der tink she'll suit your old stomac-h."
(Imagine luere a aide-wvipe from thue Editor and a

dodge from thue Devil, schile flue muarline goes en as
followos:)

The nations are at war they say
And hog-meat's aelling high-
So, if you wish to ihear the news,
Enable us to buy

Our provisions.
No man can work unless Ihe eats,
The printer is a man,-

Er-go, unless he gets a few of the substantials of'
life not to mention the swveets,

Its trot tro be expected that he can
Illuminate his readers.

Come up then, friends, and pay your dues, d
And we will give you all thre news.

Eorrou.-(Sei:ing Charlie and stopping flue msa-
hine "vicet armi.")-" Charlie! We are disgraced.
Ihewmaebine is ruined. I call for something poetic,
md receive nothing but a baich of dlunning doggerel.
Why, oh Charlie boy, why is this !"
CltA t.lr.-" Well, if you'l say nothing about it,

I'lltell you just how it is. Old Dury has had tire
rlarned thing worked on by a wixard. The wizardJ

said to old Durry, says he, " What must I do with F
our machine I" And Dory says, says he, " Just fix I
itso it will always speak my wishes." Of coturse the P
iard kn~ow'd exactly what the old fellow was al-
vays a wishin'. So ho fixed it. And ever since threr

for I've tried it by myself up-stai-s a heap a' times)
~othing carr be got out of it but "pay tip, pay up," or
omethin' of that naturr'." at
(The Editor, swearing that hre mseant to give tis a

uiece of intelligence to flue wnorld, handed Charlie a |iu
uple of dimes and left, 6nly patusing at the door to

nurrr," W~ell, Dury's right after all. Punctunal pay
rbeter than r-yhmes, ansd punctual pay-masters are

'eater thanspoets."

AUGUSTA RACES.-The annual Races over the -

afyette Course. near Augusta, will commence to
a,hua 1Mti J-aisr nert.

HEALTH, peace, cottient and domestic tender.
tens, are the only sweets of life; and they often
mile on the roof ofvir.tuons industry.

HYMENIAL.

MAKRRi.D, at Mr. A. Lowe's, on 20th inst., by
ley. 1). D. Brunson, SAMUEL EARLE, Esq., of An-

lerson~)istriet, S. C., and Miss KA-E 1[31s, of

dgefieldl District,
MARRAED, on Tuesday night, 20th inst., in 11am-

.nrg, by Rev. Mr. Austin, Mr. F. Revxor os and
hliss EasLIsa WI'ALK.x. And, also, on tie same

Ivening,.Mr. War. BnoGDEN.and 5li's 51Ast' WAL-

tea, both daughters of Rev. Robt. Walker, of thi:.
District.
MAnaDn, on Thursday 22d inst., by Re". B. C.

Hard, Mr. R. M.Oweas and Mrs. MAR ELIZAE'rn

luaaR, widow of the late R. R. lunter, .' Iam-
erg.

OBITUARY.
DiEo, in Savanr:h Geo., on Sunday the 4th

of )ecenber,.WILLIANMIN A MQOR.E. younget
laughter of Col.J'Asias P'and Mbrs. EI.nLA A. CAR-
IoL., aged one year and two months.

" Cease ye mournerseceaset to languish
O'er the grave of those you love;

Pain and death, and night and anguish
Enter not tie world-ubove.

While our silent steps ate straying
Lonely, thro,' night's.deep'ning shade,

Glory's bright. at beams are plying
-Hound the inmisrta! spirit's he"ad-

Light and peace at once deriving
From the hnnd'of-God."

CONM R )0 IA L.
Correspondenasof.th Advertiser.

JIAIIBUG, Dec. 24, 1'N53.
Corro.-We. have buitlitti c!mange to n.t'ce in

prices for the past week.' There has - been a goad
lemand at prices within the range ofour quotations,
ma all ol'ered, met with ready stle, at 7j ta. Oc.
We however, anticip..t: bail r stilts from the

unusual tightness of Itnmey matte"r-:.s ali the
anks are refus'ng to talke di-afts im tige: time
than 15 to 20 days. D.

Subscription Receipts.
Tux following persons'have paid up.to the time

ffixed to their names:
J.-R. Scurry, to lst.Aug'54.
iHugh Duffie, to 3rd Jun .'54.
W. F. Winn, 1st Jan '54.
Jefferson Sturkey, tp 3rd April '54.
T. L. Ranson, to 551) Eeb '54.
Gen. J..,M rris to, l:5tlyfee .'3.
Evan I'ob-rts.,n, to 5th~ Feb"54.
Maj. A. P. Butler, t.. 6th March '54.
Rubt. Turner, to 3rd:April '54.
Landon Tucker, to laWMay '54.
Wim. Eibanks, '.0 1ith Aug '54.
Thos. J. 13. Jones, to ,7th Aug '54.
Daniel Livingston, to 17th Aug '54,
All--n Little, to litl ug '54..
Lewis Jones, to.6th .5(rei'.'54.
G. C. Tillman, to 25th Aug '51.
Mrs. Lucy Moore, t.- 'Gih .luly '54.
Gee. W. Dorn, Sr., tv2Qth-July '54.
Rev. 11. C. H erlong, to 3rd Jan '53.
Jas. McMaius,'- 23rd3an .'54.

,-Henry Lowe, to 8th Feb '54.
J. C..Stedham, to .6th Nov '53.
David Richsirdson, to 5th-Jan '54.

A. J1. Sligh, to 5th April '54.
Capt. .1. .1. Akney; to40th Oct '53.

Cayt. H.:B.. IElier, A8thi May '54.
R. Kenney Esq., to 1st Jan '55.. ..-
- . S. Horn, to I I'1%Iy '54.
John B. Iolmesu, toi. April.'54.
D.J.:Kileesse,4to.5tl Sept '53.
II. T. Jennings, to 11th Marc'i '54.-

John W. Ogilivie; ti 1st Dee"r.'- .-

R. H.' Mims,'to 8th Jdtn '54.
WntNiIe,'t$15tih Stpt''4

Gen,. J. I1. Ilammionid' to 2nd Oct '56.
Wm.- Mob!ef to.15'th May '54.
D. 1Hlolminbstie t h Feb '54.
Dr. O, W. Allyen, to 1I th Mlarch '54.1
Allen Franklin, to.15th Sept '53.
G. L. Jennings, to 15th Sept '.'4.

.Mrs. L. C. Kennerly,'to 1st 5March '54.
D~r. S. (1. 5teriwethr to 5th June '54.
Thos. I lowle, to 6th Oct '54.
II. M. Tovey, to 1st gay '54.

.Miss \Mary A. S.Algy, to,12th June '54.
L. I.. 1lerlong, to 311t'Aug '54.
Maj. Z. W. Carwihe to 18th April '54.
Capt. R. Merriweth~er, to 5th .June '54.
John e'arpenter, to, 8tlt June '54.
Wilson hemp, to 18tly Aug '54.-
Tilkmnun .Jennings, to 7th Aug '54.
,Jas. Callison, to 5th April '54.
J. L. Aaddiso'n, tu 15'th:Feb '5I..
Johnu T. Midd'etoin; to.4th Jluly '54.
B. T. Jennings, to 20th May '51.
Dr. WV. WV. Geiger, to 8th- Feb '5.
E. P. West, to 5th A p~ril '54.
Joh~n Faulkner, to 15th May '54.
R. M. Hlplsopbake, to,25thm Dce '53.
E. S. Mobley, to I Ith'a; ug '54.
G. WV. Nixon, to 21st July '54.'
R. M. White, to 5th .Oct '54.

. L. Parke, to :4th Oet '5.
John Terry, Sr., to 10th .Jule: '5.
-Lucius A. Pervis, to 24ith Sept '54.
C. Lowrey, tc 1st Oct '54..
an. Powell, to 8th.Jan '53r
Jlose.ph Cosnahinm, to 12th Dee '53.

Ayer's Oherry Pectoral.
As the Feason is with us, wheni there is always
nuch sickness amnong children, caused lby adden
tols, it may not be anmisa for us to, mention that the
iiewmedicinie, "~Ayer'sm Cherry Peetoral,'' attraet-

ng so much of the public notice, for the cure ofI
crious Lung complaints, is, when used in smnalI
liws, one of the very best in the world for occa-
inal family use. It is simple and harmuless fo~r
hildren, as well as v'ery patlatable. We use the
rticle ourselves andl would rcommend our readers
call on the Agent an~d get a bottle for trial.

3N Saturday evening 24th inst., between my
plice and Edgelield Village, a smnal LEATII-

CRPOCK(ET BOOK, eontaining St60 or $5
kllwere Tens except one whlichm I think was a Five
llar bill, and as wvell as I can now remnember all
rere on the Hlamnburg Bank.
Any iniforiiuton concerning said Pocket Book
illbe thankfully received, or any one finding the
sine and retura it to me will be liberally rewarded.

P. E. 13. RYAN.
Dec 28 3t 50

Notice.
LLjPersons-indebted to the Estate of Stanmore.

..Holstein, dee'd.. are notified to make early
yient, and tho~se having demands against said
'state will please present them immediately, pro-urlyattasted. J. A. BLAND, Adm'or.
Dec 28 tf 50

Notice.
SLL~Persoins having demands against Dan.
C. Smnyly, dee'd., will present themu innnecdi-

ely for paymient, and those in anywise indebted to
idiEstatL. most pay up without delay, as longer
dulgence cannot be given.

J. C. SMYLEY, Adm'or.
Dec 28 tf 50

To Rtent,
HE Room at present occupied by Mr. Lod 11111
Las a Dry Goods Store. In my absence apply

J. A . Williams. S. CilRISTIE.
Dec 28 tf 50

EDGEFIELD COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
NUMBER OP PUrn.s iN A-rEn.NCF. LAST Sr.uStox 67

THE neat Sessain will comnnne on the 9th day
of January 1854.

Expenses per Session of. 14 Weeks.
Collegiate Department..............$15 00
Ae.idemiie do ............ .12 00
Primary do ... ..7 00 and $5 00
Pupils us:ngtie Phloasopltical Xpparatus, are

chargred Extra $2,010 per Session. Alnd all Pupils
are charged 50 eta each, a Session, far contingencies.

Extra Branches.
Music............................$1- 00
French............................ 8 00
I)rawin;........................... 8 00
Oil Painting.............. ......15 00.
There is no charge for use of Piano.
Board, with washing, lights and fuel $10 per

mounth.
There arc no other extra charges, except for

Books and Music sill.
R. T. MIMtS,
S. F. GOODE,
B. PENN, ).Trustees
G. A. A I)ISON,
A. SIMKINS.

Dec 28 1853. tf 50

Edgefield Male Academy.
W E beg to announce to the Public of Eauefield

and the surrounding Districts that our .Mnie
Academy will be re-open.-d on the first Monday in
.Jtnnary, alr. I.EITNFR. being still in ehare. Seve-
ral Classes will be preparing fur Cl!ege and much
emnutation among the students will be the natural
cunsequence.
We expect a full School and every exertion on

the part of Trustees anal Teachers will 'be made to

place the Institution upon the highest footing.
A full advertisement will appear rext week.

,OllN LIPSCOMII,
ARTIIUR SINIKIN$S;
GCEO. A. ADDISON,.
LEWIs ,ONES,
R. T. .MIMS.

Dec 28 It '0

Administrator's Sale.
BY Virtue of an order from 11. 1'. WriLht, EAq .

Ordin:ay of Edgeiield Dist-ict. I will ,ell at
the late resid-nee of John Merin. deel'd.. in Thu s-

day the 5th day of January next, his personal Es-
tate, consisting of

Fourteen Prime Negroes,
A mong them is a good Blacksmith,-Stoek of vari-
ous kinds, Ctro, of Corn, Fodder, Cotton and Oats,
one Hobai Wagon, one Yoke of Steers and Carr,
Household and Kitchcn Furniture, with other things
not nece.sary to mention.
Tr.ats.-On a credit until the Ist day of Dec.

1854. Purchasers will be required to give notes
with ample securities. All rums under $5 cash.

WM. MIOBLKI, Adm'or.
Dee 22 2t 50

Notice. --

' 11E Undersigned Winney Padgett, having re-

nounced her life interest in the following Ne-
gro s, c iz: A ntoney, Sandy, Elliek, Berry and Jay.
by v:rtne of an Order from the Ordinary we will
se.l~it. th. late residence of Arthur J. Padgett, de-
ceased, on W E)NE.S)AY the 18th .lanuary next.

The above named Likely Negroes,
Upon a credit until the 25th December therts fter
-requiring the purehia ers to give notes with ap-
proved sureties.
The above sale is muide for partition amongst the

legatees. WINNEY PADGE'T,
B. PADGEr,

Aministrators curn jes annexo..
Dec 28 3t 50

sherifr's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFLtD DISTRICT.
Lod Hill,-

rs
.Daiel White.
Various other Pla.intifls,

The Sae
.Y. Virtuie of the Exceutioins itn the fora'gq-
uing cases, I shall paroced to sell 'on S.st-

irday the ?7Ih .Jannary nejt, :at the lte resdenace
air the defendamnt. Datietl White, One 'Sorna
Horse, otne Surveyor's Caompass and Platting
.ttrttmIentsa, I lousehold Furniture, &c.
Terms Cash.

LEWIS JONES, S. E. D.
Dec 23. 1853. 2t 50

STATEl OF SOUTH CAlIOLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Davis, Kal~b & Fanning,
es. Decl. in Attachment.

Rawleyv Whilte. 3
Ilopakins, Kalb & Co.,)

as. Deel. in Attachment
Rawley Whtite. --

r'l31 Plaintiffs in the above casea having this day
Ifiled their D)elarations in tmy'Oflicea, and the

I )efenantt having neaith.-r ifie nair Attartney known
to residl. within the himtits aof this State. on whiomi
coapies of said Deacaratioins with rutes ta 'plead can
he servedl : Otn Stlatiaon oaf Alesrs. Alaont &
8-rvt.ss, Atta..rneys tor Plaintirs: Ordered that said
1)ereanalt appeaar utnad plend to laid D~eeharationts
w.titn a year anda a day fraim the date hereof or in
adefault thi-reoaf judagmtentt will be givetn aginist himt.

TIIOS. G. BA CON, c. E. u.
Cletk's Omeie, Oct 5, qly 39

State of' South Carolina,
EDGE-FIElD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

N. AldIch,
va. Foreign Attachtment.

Johnt L. Doabey,)
as. ' Foreign Attachnten!.--

' J. 1I. Wodigatec.
rfl1E Plainttity itn thte'above enses htavitng this day

.I.ih-da their I3eelaratiians in my Ottice.nndta the IDe-
fendianats htavintg neithter Wivee ntar Attarntys knaown
tia tesiade withain thte liamits or this Staite utpaat whoma
coipies aif said adeclarations with a rule toa pleaad enn be
sert ed : On Maatiit air Mr. l r.r, PIlaint:fra' Attear-
ney, Orderaal. That the said Deendlat appear atnd
pleaad tn salid )eaelaratiaons withlitn a year and a aday
frotm thm' dnt-: hereor, ar intal and absalute judg-
metnt will be awardead againist thetm.

TIIIOS. G. BACON. C. E. D.

Clerk's Offter. Jnmly 12, 1853. ly 2'6

State of' South Carolina
IN COM~1MON P'LEAS.

M1. B. Tozer,
a, Decl. in Atachm'ent.

Taliaferro & Taarbet.
Jetyers, Cothtran &l Co.

as. Decl. in Attachtment.
Taliaferra & Tiarhet.

rj~ llE Ph:itntift's itt the above eases having this dnay
fi.Il their D~eclarationts in moy Othic, atnd the

IDefendants having neitlter -wives nior Attairneys
knaown tao reside within the limtits of thtis Stati. ont
whomttt aipy of said adelaratiaon can be served. On
.\lautiaan of air. AAtan, Attairttey faar Plainaiffs,
Ordleredl that said I)ef. ndatnts appar atnd plead tao
said deelnrattioans withtin at year and a day from the
aate henareof, oir in de.fault thereof jndgmtent will be
rendered against thetm.

TrIbS. 0. BACON, C. E. D.

Clerk's Office, Matrch 7, 1853 ly: o
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Jnmes JTonts, .losephi .J Ken-
nedynnid .Johnt Mclinnie, IAmended Decl. in

vs. ~ Deb* Fo'ngAttaclk.
The City Caauncil of AuguastaJ /
IATIIEREAS the Plaintitys lhard this dlay filed

VTtheir Amtended declaration agaitnst the D~efen
dants, whoa are absent fromn anal without the limit

af thtis State,nntd have nto Attorney known witht.
the came upon whom a copy of thme said declaration
might be servedl : It is therefore ordered that the
sad Defenantts do appear aind plenad to the said de
elrration with~in a year atnd a day front this date,
othewise final andl absolute judgment will thea be
given anid awarded agaitnst them.

TIIOS. G. BACON, C. E. D.
Clerk's Office, March 5, 1853. ly 9

Give me your Attenlion !
A LL~those indebted to me eithie by Note or

Accout wnI eonifer a tastia fauvor on the
nbscrber by immediately p:.ying ,the -same, as
further indulgenjce CANNOT, ntor MUST NOT
e expet-tedl. Enough said ! Money is what I want.

M. WV. CLARY.a
Cliaytn, Te. 7 tf 47

Rew Year's Day is. Coming !
4nd the inquiry naturally arises, " Where can

Ifind a supply of good things to feast on du-
ring the Hollydays ?"

1IE Subscriber is now receiving the LARGEST
supply of

Fruits and Confectionary
['hat has ever been ofl!ered for sale in this place,
mid respectfully invites all to call and get a supply
if good things for New Year.

G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Dec 21 itf 49

Bethany Academy.
1"11E Trustees of Bethany Acad.-my take pleas-

ure in announcing to the public, that their
School will be opened for the reception of Students
an the 2nd londay in .lanuary 1854. nailer the su-
pervision of the well known and s.cceessful istrue-
tor. Wil. M. I IKATI, Esq.
Rates of Tuition the sanme as those charged by

the former Rector, Mir. GAt.rus.
Board can be obtained in the most respectable

families on reasonable to rns and convenient to the
School. WILlKY HARRISON,

W. TIt13ERMAN,
J. L. TALtERT,
)a. S. F. STEV ENS,
G. J. SHEPPARD.

Dec 21 ly 49

1,027 Acres Land for Sale,
WILL be sold at Eglaefield Court House, on

Sale day in January next, unless previously
disposed of, the tract of Lnd known as the Cosby
Tra.t, containing

1,027 Acres,
More or less. situate.d about nine miles fr..m 11am-
burg, on the Plank Road. at the fork of the Edge.
field and Pine House, or Columbia Road. On the
place are two comfortable )w:lings, so located,
that the traet can be divided into two settlements,
with suitable outbuildings on each. The location on

the Plank Road, which runs through the land about
a mile and nt half. The proximity to the new Acad-
emy at Sweet Water. and directly on thie route of
the Rail Road from lamburg to Columbia, together
with its being a well est.bislhed stnn-l for a public
house, otyers inducements seldom to be met with.
The above ind is well wooded. and etn he made

to pay for itself, in a few years, by hauling wood to
[Iataburg and Augusta.
Terms, 4 n.- third eash, balance in one and two

years, with note and approved secnrities.
I. A. K EN RICK, President,

11. & E. Plank Road Co.
ITambiurg, Dee 19 2t 49

Fresh New Wheat Flour
AND YEAST POWDERS.

I UST Received Thirty Barrels of that Choice
ej Flour from the Tumbling Shoals' Al ills. Every
Barrel sold ean te returned if not approved.

Also, Ote Gross of Preston & Merrell's Infallib!e
YEAST POWDERS. No excuse for had bread
now. For sale by G. L. PENN, Agent.
Dec '.1 tf 49

Fresh and Pure Garden Seeds.
T UST Received a large and well asuorted supply
C of GARI)1'N SEEDS from the celebrated
Seed Establishment 'of Comstock, Ferre & Co.,
warranted fresh and pure.

If you wish to have 'your Garden well stocked
with choice Vegetables next year, you have nothing
to do. hut to get a supply of these Seeds, make your
ground rich, plant at the right time and cultivate
properly. G. L. PENN, AGENT.
Dec 21 tf 49

Administrator's Sale.
WILL, be sold on Monday the 16th January

Snext anlthe day following, at the late resi-
dence of 1)aniel Smith, dee'd., all the personal Es-
tate of said deceased, consisting of

Twenty-Seven Valuable Negroes,
Among them one goodl.Ineksmithtthree wagoters,
and severtl Cooks,.watshers a.I iron--rs.-
TlREE TIIOUSAND) BUSTIEL.S OF CORN,

Frodder, Cottotn, Ctottton Seed1, Onts,
HORSES, MUL.ES,.CATTLE, SHEEP AN~D HOGS,
lousholdl anad Eilcteen Furniture. three goo'd Road
Wagons, one Carriage, one lBuggy, Blacksndith
Tools, anid numerotus othler articles.
T'ss.-Ail sumis oft $5 and uinier ensh. all sums

over $5, twelve months- credit, with two or more
-good secur ties. V

.JOIIN P. .\ICKfLER'. '
- 'ClAltLOYTTE S.\ITH.' Ao

Dec21 ..:.. 4t 40

Adannauistrator'% Notice.
ri108.E indebted tot the..NEstate of Alexander

I IIamnilton. acd., ;it thte time oft his death. are
urgently requen.tly tea manke pnyntenat before the 1st
of V-ebruntry nest. as aft.r date all unsettl--d de-
mannals will certainily be. put int suit. TIhe U'nder-
sgned is compjelled to. cailteet these tlues tat meet the
demands against the Estatte, the pr..ceda of the
sale tnt tbeinr availabile for at least one ye.ar freomt
then 8th Dec. 1854. All those having denmanids
aginst thte Estatte-, are alsao requested to, renider them
in by the 1st February next, in o.rder that I may as-
ertaini the demandals'trainst the Estit..

TIlOS. RODGERS, Adm'~rs.
Dec .21 4t* 49

Notice !
AL.L Persons indiebted to me. either by noate oar

ancounit,- are respectfully regneste~d to call anid
settle ont or-before the tirst Mlonday in .lnnuary text.
As my businiess is a CASh IH USINESS, I htope
none will be offendedl to, lind their aceountts (wihich
they have conatracted in violationi of my systema) in
the hands of a collector after that datte.

H. A. GRAY.
Dec 21 49 49

Notice.
A LPersons indebted to the Subscriber either
lby Note or Aerount due 1st Jannuary 185.2

ad '5', are he.reby requested to. call anda pay up
immiedately as longer ind~ulge nce than the 1st Jan-
uary next will not be give.n.-

J. M. C. FREELAND.
Dec 21 4t 49

Not ice!
A LL. Personut anywise indebited to the Estate o.

Jo.h.n Wise, dlee'd., are hereby requested to
make immedhiate settlement, and thoase h~avine~de-
mands against aid Estate will leas~e render ini their
ccuntsforthtwitht, prop. rly att. stetd, necordinig to

law. SIlDNEY WISE, Ex'ors.B. 11. MlILLER.'
Oct 26 tf

Land for $ale!
rp1E Tract known na he tupper Cherokee Pond,.
Jformierly owned bv dJuhn Coby. situated about

Nine miles fromt Ilamnbnrg, ..n the Planik Road.
The above Tract contains aibout Otne Thousand

and Twventy-seveni aeres, well wo.oded, and within
cinveietnt distanice of II amtburg anid Augusta.
The house is well known na a putblic house, and

fav.rably hoented fonr the buasintess. To an upp~roved
purcaser, it will be so'ld .'n bong time, if desired.
Apply to 11. A. KENRICK, Pres't.

IIL & E. Plank Road Co.
Oct5 tt 38

Beach Island Land for Sale.
IlE Subiscriber ofeirs at private sale FIVE
HUN DRE ACRES otf hlench IslanidSwamp

Lad, lying ont the Rliver, and adljoinitng lands of
SamnuelClark anid Jnmtes T. Gardner, and rented
thepresetnt ventr by James T. Gatrdner.

.About 400 acres of the a.bovc Tract are elentred
andwellimprotved. The balance in Cypress and
ntherswampt timber.

Ternms made easy to a gotod purchaser. A pply
to R. BRtADFORD).

Silverton, S. C., May 4 f16

" How to muake Flour Rise."
T ST call in at the " Asa:Erv STonE" and buy

fsom~e of PREs'ros & hIr~atUs' INF!ALIBIJLE
YE.\STPOW D)ER, " and its bound to rise."

Cll at the " VARIE-rv S'roaE," 155 Broad Street,
AugustatGat. J. A. GURLEY.

Spt 5 tf 34

Pre Hecarts & Sweet Hearts.
JST Reeived n lne asortmtent of fney Can-
dies, suitable for Partien nd Weddings, with
varietyof Escences Raisins, Nuts, &e. At C.
hlntammnd'snew brick Story, River Street. Ham-
bingS. C. S. E. BOWERS.

Octl9if 40

You must Pay U~p!
IIOSE indebted to the Undersigned, eitier by
Note or Account, are thus forewarned to mnahe
irrangements to settle up by the 1st January 1854,
isintendafter that date, to place said Notes and
Accountsin thte hands of an eflicient Officer far
olletioi. A. BUISINEL.

n... - 4t 47

*4,. '~'+ o

Lades RihDrssi~eds.' '

NOWDEN & SIEAI, Augnta "
S have received from New York-
Rich Brocade and Fancy Plaid SJLES,, of new a

and splendid styles;
Sup. White Brocade and Faney Pearl Cors

Silks ; Pear
Superior Black Figured and Plain Black'ilkst

extra quality; -

Paris Printed DeLaines and Cashmeres; of eTe
gant styles;

J.upin's Plain French Merinos and DeLaitses, of
the mist desirable colors; -

Lupin's small Figured DeLaines, (all wooly of -

beautiful styles for children ;
Ladies' Worked tleslin Chimasettes, Colare

and Undersleevrs, a very large supply -

Ladies' plain U7ndersleevrs, Collars and Cha .;
settes for mourning;

Ladies' Mourning Collars, of beautiful styl. Ili

White and Colored Si.k Blond Laces, for LdtW
Evening l )resses:

ladies' Cloth Talma Cloaks, of new and elgat
styles :-

Jadies' Blank Cloth Clonks, feir mourning ofhit-
tiful styles:;"t

Ladies' Black and Rich Colored Silk VelvetM.a-tillas -

ladies' Black and Co'ored Cloth 'Filtebertes uad
Talmas;

Ladies' Supeirtr Black Cashmere and Thibel
Wool Shawls ;

Ladies' Fancy Scotcl, Bay State, Batervieit' Wa
terloo and Empire Shawls, a very large supply;

I.adies Superior Mlourning Shawls,-of-extra sIfSve1
and heavy ;
A large supply of heavy Woolen Shawls YesW? '

servants:
Superior Welch and Gauze Flannels;
Sup. English ('o!. Flannels, for Ladies' Saecs-
ladies' Cloths for Cloaks and. Talmas, of beauti-

ful colors ; s
With a great variety of other articles .suitablehfp'

the present season, and to all of. whigh they rp
pectfully -invite the attent'on of the publk-

Augusta, Nov. 30 tif 46

Georgia Home Gazette
A SOUTHERN

LITERARY & FA1ULY JOURNAL
Published at Augusta, Ga.

.1AME1S M. SMYTIIE, and Fa .-
ROlRT A. WIlTE.,

THE NIOII9E GAZETTE is devoted tT~I Literature, A rt, Science, Agriculture, Gend"}
ral intelligence, and Southern Interests. The' asia
of the Editors is to make a

*

Useful and Interesting Paper, -

To blend the instruct:ve and the -Entertaining :to-
gether, in such a way as to secure a high degree-of
interest, and vet at the same time elevate hoth the.
Intellect and the Affections.
The columns of the paper contain 1listorica -aud'

Donestic Romances. Pictures of Social Life, Skgth
es of Biography. Choice Poetry, Entertaining =.7
cedotes. Scientific Alemorani. Agricultural and,
Industrial Articles. the General News of them-'&ay
and all Poditical Intelligence of any imp'rtance.-
Besides a great variety of articles on all these sub-
jects. the GazrrE will b_ particularly adapted In;
FAMILY READING. It is published for the
11HOr CIRCL. and the Editors feel that they.khaieS
fuliy redleemed their pledge to make it .all a -loni-
Newspaper should be-entirely free from Political
bias and high toted in character. -

Grateful for the liberal encour.tgement which has.
been extended to our efforts' to build-up at-the South
A Literary and Family Journal :

of high character, we shall increase -.our exertions
to justify this public confidence, and to make the
GazeTr. still more worthy el general patronage,-

TERMS.
Single copy, one year, always in advaue, ' 00
Two copies, " " " O 50
Five copies, " " " " 8 00
Ten copies, " "e " 5 00

117 To any person making up a Club etf-Fivesub-.
scribers, and sending'SI0, we willsend-.i py gt4 .

for one year. Address.. .- a.

ShY~lE *WilYT --

Editors '1ome Gazette, Aigus G~
Dec 21 St 8' -

nNotice. ; -

STOCKT1LDT.ERS of the Hamburg an2 ICf
fieldi 'Plank R,-a- tuompany.'ast hereby4a -ts

that the next annual mleeting .of the tttnekholdlise
will take p'ace on Wednedaiy..ther.Htiaf5&csAt..
unry next, at the Company's. OMe in'hlambatrgs
which, time a statement of the affairs..f th.ieGeopa.-
ny will be subnuitied. There will also be ee Y
thitn for President and Directors. A full attendamue.
is desired W. C.81IILEY. S~ee. & Tres

IL &-E. l'lank Road O.'ny.
Dee12 3t d48

Slacrifi' Sale.-

BY Virtue of sundry writs of FL'.Fa. to'mB directed, I shall prlceed to sell on.. the
first lotnday in Dec. next, at Edgefield Court
[ionse,, the folllowing property in the following
cnses, viz.:
Ihenry T. Wright, Ordinary, vs William. T.

Smth, 'The Defendanet's interext in a Tract of
land eontaining One hlundred acres, more or
less, lying on Turke-y Creek. ad bounded by
lands oft hIrs. Fraizier, thec Estate of WVilliamn
Stromn nd others.
Mary I~irden vs II. P. Snelling, One Sorrel

Ilorse. -

Thomas 1I. Mar-bal & Son vs Henry Luther,
Onec Sorrel Mlare, Bridle and Saddle.-

S. F. Goode vs Franklin Tim'mnerman and
Eliza T'mm~aernmn, his wife, One Negro 'woman
Mimy and child Betty.
Ttirms 'Cah.

L. JONES, S. -E.- D.-
Dec10 31, -48

Sherif'is Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.'.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
John L. Dohy,

vs. ~ Fi. Fa.-
John E. F. Ryan.

BY Virtue oft a Deeree from the Court of
Equity, in the above stated case, I shall

proceed to sell on the first Monday ini January
next, at Edlgefield Court lionse,
The life Estate of the Defendant John E. F.

Ryan, in Thwenty-Onte Negro Slaves, ii: Bully,
Butler, Austin, Little Chareles, Ben, Newton,
Mliledge. Adaline and two chillren, Van, Jim,
Phoeabe, Dasllas, Maryann, Victo'ria, L.ouisiana,
Part henini, Po~npey, Lus and Charles.
Terms Cash. The purchaser will lbe reqtirted

to give bond with adeqnate surety in doinble the
valne of the slaeves tourchased,t' R-dhue M. Fel-
ler, Truistee, coniditiontal feor the forth comting'of-
the said slaves respectively, withI the future issue
of thme females among them, at the death of I E. -

F. Ryan, to answer to the claim of those may be
entitled to them in remainder.

Dcc10EWIS JONES, S. E. D.
De 03t 48

5heriffis Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFiEl~D DISTRICT.
W. T. Smith and others Applicants,-

r..
Sarah Sophironia Smnith and othersa3lUefendatnts.
BY Virtue of an Order from H. T. W~right,

Ordiniary of Edgefield District, I shali~prne
eed to sell in the above stated case, on the first
Monda'y in January next, at Edgefiekd Cours
louse, one Tract of Lnnd belongling to the-Es.
tate of Samuel Snmith, dee'., situtated on Turkey
Creek, containing One Hundred neres, more or
less, and haunded by lands of' Mr, Yrazier,
Estate of William Strom and others.
TERMS-A credit nntil the first day of' Dee,.

1854, except costs which must be paid in cask.
The purchaser will he required to give bend
with good seenrity, anud a Mortgage of the presm-
ies to the Ordin'ary to secure the purehase- 'i-

money. LEWIS JONES, a. . .

Dec10 3t 48

Final Notice.

.tby note or book necount,; will please call imap
make imimediate payment, as we are determined 'te
close our business.

B['.NNPLEY & BOBAMONDI
Dee 7, 185i3, 4t ' "48

tir' Tum Friends of Lieut. L. CORLEY an
nounce him as a Candidate for Major of- the Loire4
Battalion, 9th Regiment, to fill the vacancy oeem
sloned by the promotion of Maj. B.-F. S-rali.

N..v-0 tr


